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CUKTIIAS FtATBCS 

» Opening of the New g 

I PERRY FLORAL SHOP 1 

CATHOLIC COUUDt B#e*jmb#r iB 1941 

"PEACE ON EARTH" 

« 
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.Thursday and Friday, D#c«mb«r 18 and 19 
It 12 C « M n , , M*»r*« *f Wi«l»« Rasa* Narth 

-OPENING SPECIALS— 
Glass Terraiums 99 cents each, 
Roses—all colors *.-:.. .89 cents dozen 
Poinsettas - 9 9 cents each. 

Souvenir to Each Penan 

^•«»ea HoM Arcadt—Main 8447 
441 Chili-Ava,—Cantta* 117* 
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Our Annual Clearance 
i?fyc** and Strident 

Winter Wearables 
Bargains For Big Boy*, Little Bovs And 

Student*: A Wholciottte Clean>mtt Of 
Hundred* Of The Best-Sellmg 

> * 
j Wearables- We Hate 

STUDENT OVERCOATS and SUITS 

Values To $20.00 . . . ' . ~ , . . . ,$t3.45 
Values To $25.00 . . . . . . . . . . . $16.85 
Values To $30.00 $19.45 

KN1CKER SUITS « 

Values To $1095 . . v t. 
Values To $14 95 .>. 
Values' To $17 95 
Values To $20 00 . . » , . . . . . . 

RUCBY SUITS 

Values To $10.95 , . , , . * . , , , 
Values To $14 95 

PREP LONCIE SUITS 

Values To $17.95 . , . . . * . . . 
Values To $20.00 . . . . . . . . . 

. f « . j . a j 

$ 6.85 
$ 9.45 
$11.85 
$13.45 

$ 6.15 
$ 9.45 

$11.85 
.$13,45 

LE 0 C O A T S and COAT SITS 

Values To $10.95 , . Z.. ,$• 7.85 
Values To $12.95 
Values To $1(7.95 

.$ 9.45 

.$11.85 

BOYS* CAMPUS COATS—Reduced 

Value's To $10;95 . $ 6.85 
Values To $12.95 . . ,$ 9.45 
Values To $H.95 $11.85 

JUVENILE SNOW SUITS *> SKI SUITS 

Values To $ 8.95 . . ; . , $ 5.85 
" Values- To $ 12.95 . . , * . $ 9,45 

Values To $14.95 .,. ...$11.85 

Thu n « t-ptwda:uan et the psintiag Tfce &<«« lafaat and Hi* Blessed *m*r~' #*!«6* *2 Castm*** 
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How 'Silent Night1 

Came To Be Written 

(N. V. W, V. Christina. 
Supplement). 

Th* story of how the world-fa
mous Chuatmas hymn "Still* 
Narfst. Heiiige Nacht" (Sltent 
Night Holy Jffghti came to be 
wfttten Is now pretty generally 
knomi. but a brief account of the 
ewnt, said to hare been set down 
In Hie hand-writing of Fran* 
Gruber, who wrote the music add* 
a new Interest 

The Re-v. Joseph Jtfohr, a young 
priest, ana Frans Gruber. organist 
in Father Mohr's church, are the 
prlntiptes m the story The scene 
It Oberndw*, in Upper-Austria, 
Father M4hr wrote the words for 
the. now immortal hymn. He had 
tjecctvad training a* a choristeK in 
the SSIsburg Cathedral. Gruber. 
th* son 6f art obscure weaver, was 
a country Schoolmaster on week
days, and traveled back and forth 
from a neighboring village to play 
the organ in Father Mohr'i church 
ttn Sundays. 

together, racing against time 
one Christmas Kve more than a 
century ago, to provide the choir 
or their church with a new hymn 
for Midnight ila»«» these two re
tiring men gave to the , world a 
melody that ha* captured the fane* 
of the whole world and lifted their 
names from the fastnesses of their 
mountain homes. * 

The account attributed to Fran* 
Gruber, and said to have oeen 
written after the hymn Md 
achieved widespread popularity, 
follows; 

"It >ra* on the Twenty-fourth'of 
December, in the year tt'ts, that 
Joseph Mohr, at that time the «s> 
slstan* priest in the newly-erected 
parish or St. Nicholas in Oberh-

.*?,, brought a poem to rrans 
ruber, the officiating organist 
t that time also schoolmaster in 
'Misdorf>. With the request Uiaf 
!-~write a melody suited to the 

poem, for tw» solo TOICSS and a 
choir with a guitar accompani
ment. 

"The same evening-, the latter 
presented this music-fevtag jriestt 
,Ms simple composition, in accfard-
aiic*. *lth hl» requests rThi* .was 
sun* that very Holy wight »nd 
wa« received with great favor.** 

" i — — • • . . . » . . ..-..-
The Septuagint is the first trans

lation ml ttc^eorear Old Testament 
Into Greek before (he Christian 
era. 

Christmas Among Folk of Euskadi 
MANY OLD CUSTOMS A M RETAUrtD 1 Y PEOPLE 

W THE LAND OF THE BASQUES 

B T Rev. Anthohy Copp«M 
(Wtittea Iw N I. W. f .'{.Tiflstsaas Supplesa<flt>. 

Perhaps many have wondered if church bell Ands everyone ready ta 
the folk of Kitsksdi the Isnd of J set out for the church anitthe three 
the Basque* have sit Chrutma*, Masses o«ginhiHf art mSdnJ«at In 
lime the pastorals »nd mystery jcharch. thf m»)T occupy places in 
plays for which Easter arid Pente-»the gallery, w»f0* tin »-ome« sit in 
cost in that area are so widely the main body of ihe churcfa. F»I-
Tcnown. The answer la that they do lowing the last at ike three Masses 
not, and the reasftn i» simply that [everyone rttsrns home to re s t 
they are traditionally performed in 
the open and the climate at this 
time of year M aot propitious. 

But th* observance of Christmas 
does aot suffer from the absence 
of the J>!*y% There are many old 
custoiftfl In thesw seven Province*-
Uibou^d, Soule and Burre Navarre 
in France arid 0utpu>co«, Biscaia, inoon. For days feafort Christmas 
High Kavarre and AIav«_ in Spain 

Despita Ust tlsis is a* area 
abounding- la splendid pine*, the 
custoht »f erecting: and decorating 
a Christinas tree 1st act observed in 
Euskadi- Aside fr*m the religious 
ceremonies, the lelghltght mt th* 
Chrtstmaa seaervmsict-is tit* f»m-
ily feaa* wfhltsr-«ej»erally begSns at 

thihgs »re g»t ready. A yowsig pig 
and many of them center around its slaughtered. G*rtain *-sqge-eld 

the religious services. jpracttaes oetain Us the preparation 
Th* - vigil of Chrtatmas is. of j of the Christmas food, and each 

course, a day of strict rast and the ; member of the houtrhold has a 
evening meaX-U reduced to a axed | tradttionsd part to play, ft ia cus-
abstineiiee *n»ere are hours of j ternary for a piece of the newly-
song and Improvisation, and a fes- JhuFcKerea ntat to- be presented ti 
tlve note Is added by raaated chest- {the parish priest, suid it is aJss a 
nut* and a bit of rose wine f lohg-e»t»bIislied practice' to roast 

The warning pestled ati the 

Old Christmas Trees 
Guide Airplanes To 
Landing Fields 

Flights of fancy have pictured a 
Santa ..Slaas .trailing by alrplas-.*. 
but it is » pScU'cal use which links 
the rhristma* tree and the airplane 
In certain sections of Canada. 

In northern Ontario and serosa 
the prairies, discarded Christmas 
trees are frequently presaed into 
service to *id the Isriding of planes 
running oh the Traha-Cinada Air 
Line*. Stuck down In fhe snow at 
regular intervals, these small conlr 
fet* are an excellent means of out^ 
lining th* edges or t i e runways 
for incoming planes. Airfield at
tendants are Issued instructions to 
give the tree* a vigorous snaking 
alter each snowfall, and this #*y 
their'dark green' brandies make a 
vivid boundary against the white 
show far a considerable period. 

CathoUe «•» •rgaaassa'Moas are 

th* pig liver at »ss«e and serve- it 
to the men-folk **>•< as Are. atreng 
as pimiento. sad sweet as honey." 

The choiceit cuts -of the meat are • 
kept frolri Christmsts dinner, s meal 
the preparation o f which sa cer
tain to necessitate the Use of all 
the culinary equipment in the 
house. While pork and beef are 
very likely to be on the menu, 
boiled chicken ir rtgarded as an 
indispensabl* part of the fare. Gar
lic, thyiswe, rosemary and other 
spices are brought into play to sea
son the entrees; arnile foie> grss 
pies, jain tarts; aptple fritterm and 
vanilla <*eam irr Mkely in Dormai 
time to round out the meal., 

One is tempted to linger long 
ever the deilcsciea.of such a board, 
but, the Euskadi howtess knows how^ 
to speed the parting guest ami 
members of the fasaily. too, when 
the church bMl sounds again to 
summon the parssMonenr t o the 
Christmas sfttraoon s e r v i c e s . 
Hymns and prayersA lastirig about 
one hour niake ap these devotions. 
After church there may be visiting 
among tb* diBereat vlllsgera. aad 
then supoer which brings Use tra
ditional ooeervsrices ' to a close. 
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